APPLICATION FOR STREET LINE CERTIFICATE

(The dated 07. COLOMBO MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

Application is to be filled in Block letters and signed by the Applicant.

I hereby apply for a Street Line / Building Line Certificate in respect of the premises mentioned below.

01. Assessment No : ..............................................................

02. Street Name : .............................................................

03. Postal Zone : ...............................................................

(eg. Colombo - 07)

04. Surveyor’s Name & Survey Plan No. : ............................................

05. Lot No./s. referred in (01) above : ..............................................

06. Scale: 1:1000

I Chain to an Inch

For Office Use only

Ref. No. .................................................................

Ward Name ............................................................

Ward No. ..............................................................

Date received ........................................................

Processing Fee :

Rs. .................................. NBT Rs. ...................... VAT Rs. ..........

Checked by :

Name .................................................................

Signature ............................................................

Cash Bill No ..........................................................

Paid on ...............................................................

Signature of Cash Bill Clerk .............................................

The application to be filled in Block letters and signed by the Applicant.

eg. Colombo - 07)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document attached</th>
<th>Yes/No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) Two copies of the Survey Plans with correct Assessment No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Owner's consent letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) Owner's NIC Photocopy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv) Applicant's NIC Photocopy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v) Authorized person's NIC Photocopy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi) If the Assessment Number given in Survey plan does not tally with the current Assessment Number, Municipal Assessor's letter clarifying the Assessment Number.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Name of the Owner: ............................................................................................................................... ............................. |
| Name of the Applicant: ............................................................................................................................... ............................. |
| Name of the authorized person: .................................................................................................................. ............................. |

N. B. :- The applications do not provide the above information correctly and clearly will be refused.